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such amount of the fees, charges and commissions thereon
allowed by law as had accrued or were earned but were
unpaid prior to said first day of September, and have since

actually been paid into the treasury of said city between
said date and the date of the passage of this act.

Section 2. So much of chapter one hundred seventy-
six of the acts of the year eighteen hundred seventy-five

as is inconsistent herewith is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajwoved April 23, 1878.
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Chap. 177 -A^N Act in amendment of an act to establish harbor lines

ON CHARLES RIVER.

Be it enacted, tfcc, as follows

:

Section 1. Chapter two hundred and sixty-three of

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-three is

amended, and the line on the northerly side of Charles
River is hereby established to begin at a point on the

southerly side of West-Boston Bridge where the present

harbor line intersects said side of said bridge and runs
south-westerly in a straight line to a point on the former
northern shore of said river, said point being distant four-

teen hundred and sixty-five feet easterly from a point on
the easterly side of Brookline Bridge which is one hun-
dred and ten feet southerly from the present solid abut-

ment of said bridge on the northerly side of said river,

and said point on the former northern shore being distant

seven hundred feet northerly from the present harbor line

on the southerly side of said river measuring at right

angles therefrom, and thence running westerly to the

point on the easterly side of said bridge distant one hun-
dred and ten feet southerly from said abutment.
The third section of said chapter two hundred and sixty-

three is hereby repealed.

Section 2. The lands and flats lying northerly of the

line hereby established and between the said point on the

former northern shore and the Grand Junction Railroad,

the same having been marsh above high water mark and
heretofore excavated by the owners thereof, may at any
time hereafter be filled without compensation being made
for the displacement of tide water.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Ap)ril 23, 1878.
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